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Minute~ 
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Volume 79/ N . 9 
l.Call to rder. Th~ •eeting was called t 
J. Ryan. 
2. Attendance. 
2:20 p.m. 
S uth Hall C nference R om 
rder by the Chairperson, Professor 
A. elegat~s: E. Caliandr , A. C sentin , J. D'Angelo, F. D nnanr,elo, B. Ettinger, 
J. Fahey, lL G rman, I. Grutter, J. Jick, M. Kanuck, J. K !liner, P. Lalli, 
A. L~v~y, G. Lieblich, P. Morrill, B. Reshen, J. Ryan, J. Seals, J. Sxuchin, 
H. Tys n, M. Wenzel, B. Wittlieb. 
3. Minutes: The •inutes of the ecember 4 and Ieee• ~r ll m~~tings were approved 
with th~ f 11 wine corrections : 
~c. 11, add M. W~nzel t att~nianc~. 
4. Correspond~nce. 
A. P. Lalli wr t~ to say that he could n longer serve as co-secretary f the 
Curriculun C mmittee. 
B. Th~re was a n te from ~an H b s that on th~ Novemb~r 13 ainutes, item 116, 
the word"Itemeiiation" sh uld be changei to read "Retention." 
C. L~tt~r from ean Marie Lederman concerning FSAP (Freshman Skills Ass~ss•ent 
Program) remedial exe•ptions requirements is attached. 
5. Status posed New Curriculum - Nuclear Meaicine T~chnology. 
This curriculum was proposed as an option ani passed by the curriculu• 
c ... ittee but rejectei iowatown. It will ,robably be on the agenda for 
our next •eetini. 
6. Student members. 
The final approved list of student me•bers of the Curriculu• Coamitte is 
as f 11 ws: E. labanikas, R. Gonzales, J. Hall, J. Roberts, M. Sackn ff. 
Eight departments su8mittea reports. •eaaline was extended to the next 
•eeting, March 4. 
-4-4--
Itespectfully sub•itted 
• \. 
Evangeline Caliandr 
Secretary 
